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Tug oteltentent :throughout' the
country, in in..latien to the removal
of Senator Sumner from the chair-
tnanship .pf -the Foreign Relations
Committee-4position whkh hefilled
acceptably ever since the Republican
party came into power--unitinues,
and public sympathy is manifestly
with Mr. Sumner. Norly all the
leading ItepUbilien papers slit
(mntiously butfirmly against General
Grant'a interference in the matipr,
and thesubstitution of Cameron. for

Sumner as the header thecommittee
referred to elicits comments no!at all
eompliinentary to theformer.

- .

OS' the ilth Inst. a sensation was
at.roused in the Uegisleture' of thin
State, by the introduction of A rem,.
teflon in the,Serrate sympathising
with Senator Scanner, and deploring
the action of the UnitalStatesSenate
in removing him from -111s postilion
on the ComraitteenfForeign Affairs.

1.4i„My. Blilingfelt, one of the a lest and
purest Retail:4l=s in theSe ate was
the mover, cud the resoled' n reads
las follows:

Remolved, That with profound regret
we the action i four &mature
in congress in countenancing or lending

, thole support In the removal of the non.
,leharlea ritiumer from the Chairmanship
e.,of the Committeeon Foreign relation*.

An earnest and somewhat excited
debate followed, which was partici.
aa_ted in 6y Messrs.Billingfelt and
ilichalew in the anlrmative,•and by
Means: White,Rutan and 'others. In
opposition to its 'passage. The,reso-

• lution was adopted on the 16th Inst.
yeas 15, nays 12. ~ . •

TIM election held In-New Hamp-
shire ea Tuesday of last week for
Governor, members of ,Oongress'and
the legislature, resulted iu svictory
fur the *Democrats. The Governor-
ship, we believe is still lu doubt, but
the Deumensts have certainly elected
the three congressmen, besides se-
curinCs majority of theState Beret-
tors. The New Hampshire Repub-
lican papersallege that the removal
of Senator Sumner from the Chair-
manshlpoftheCommittee of Foreign
Affairs was t tie cause of this untoward
result.. Weare inclinedto this opin-
ion ourselves, and earnestly hope
that General Grant's administration
will never again exert Its influence to
brake down or degradeso faithful a
Senator and so good'sRepublican as
the country knows Charles Stunner
to be.

At..moirr without exception the
Republican press - ofstanding and in-
fluence interpret the Next Ramp-
shire election as a pointed rebuke of
the Senateand Executive tbr. their
treatment of Senator Sumner. It is'
clear now that there must be achange
s( policy. No administration that
substitutes, Simon Cameron for
Charles Sumner can expect to carry
elections. Cameron! never yet car-
ried anything withtitepeople. What-
ever success he hasachieved has been
with money. It Was bad enough to
put Charles Sumner down, but Infin-
itely worse to put Simon Cameron
up.

"

As between the two, and con-
cerning the proceeding in every
light, New Hampshire has spoken.
Hove Mr. Crlmeron and his suppor-
ters heard the news T—Pills. Com-
mercial. ,

WTI

THE political troubles In Arkansas
seem tobe drawing to a close. Lieut.
Gov. Johnson has resigned Manlike,
and Governor.Clayton for the second
time within two months, 'has been
elected United States Senator by 'the
Mimosas Legislature. Thechiefs of
the different factions were allRepub•
limns, and it is believed that the re-
cent events have healed the breach
In the party. Gov. Clayton had no
organized opposition mina him fur
the Senate.

do.ux of the political admirers of
."Ihms" Tweed-a Democratic leader
in New York folitiehave had
measures on foot fur sonic time past
to erect a statue in honor of their
chief.—Mr. Tweed, from some rouse
or other, gut asinimed of the whole
thing a few days ago, and ordired
the movement to be discontinued.
non nlanalty to Toned, "Let Its la o3d ysu In

new.'"I`eh reertoin Weed, "pet taw dial'
1114 ea dui

• 'fur. l'Arka—the new Democratieorgan -L. established ut • Pittsburgh
some three months ago—suspended
lust Tuesday, and Will, in all proba-
bility remain in thatcondition".—The
Wiuit of funds was the immediate
cause of the suspension. The cost of
publishing thePaper is said to have
been abours2,Mo per Week, while its
receipts 11.41 far sholt of that amount
of money. The Papty, while It ex-
Isted,showed d great-deal ,of enter-
prise, was'ututly printed, huge, and
taken altogether Was a c edit to
Pennsylvania Journalism. •Wespit-
pathise with those who risked and
last their moneylit the enterprise.

Tiii Commissioners sent out by
CAmgress to visit Ilan Domingo and

,4report upon Its geographltsti,
and social condition, are on their

way home, add will shortly be In
Washington. TheConnuissienersare
Messrs. Wade, White and Howe. A
report hasreached the United titates
that thecoratnbelonensare not esactl
ly of one mind on the question of
annexing San Domingo to thisioun-
try—Wade being In favor of putting
the thing through with a rush, and
thet,wo others not willing to rush at'
all. We would, therefore, not be
surprised If two reports are made by
the emnrubtsloners—one by Mr.
Wade in favor of Immediate annexe-
doe, another,by Messrs White, and
Howe, advising no action on ,the
matter for thepresent.

Srassoxas it may seem, stlsnev-
erthless true.That Spain has, on twooccasions lately offered to !ell Cuba
and Porto Rico to the UnitedStates.
Before General Prim Was astassinaLsi
ho madean offer of these Islands to
General frilckles, our minister to
Spain, for,the sum of two tiundredmilikais of dollars. Gen. Sickles
submitted' the proposition to Presi-dent Grantand theSecretary ofState,both of whom declined to have It
considered. Underthenew Spanish(Riven:intent the olTer is. reviewed,.b t the considerationnow asked has

. reduced to ,one hundred, mill-toii*fdollars.—(teneral Grantreplies
nowjkat it is simply useleei to agl.
tate the question, 88 under no eir-
cumstantwo would Congress agree to
appropriate the purchase money.

■

ED LATE advice' ,fromflarrishallth.
confirm what we have suspected for

sometime past, viz: Thataportion
of those who were tusking the 11308$

noise about the Taremeny-hiLl-
delphia Corinnission Job; were the
very ones who weresecretly at work
to- engineer the scheme through.

Ot:ourse, no one frown Haver coon •
ty expected torealise anything from
this devellsh plot., Ohl no. •

JUDGE ELLIS LEWIS. into Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court: of
PettoNylvatiladleti at hisreeldenet4in
Wed Philadelphia eu the 9th aged
74 years. •

Airrim Napoleon's eaptute at f3e-
dun, the Emma*, Eigenie located
herself at . Chleelhurst, England.
Sint..e peace Musbeen declared, theex-
Emperor has been released as ii,pris-
dierby thePrussians, smdpertnitted
to Join his with and son at chisel-
burst, where thethree will reside for
thepresent. &dente, after ail that
has been said about her toher Ova:
vantage; seems to cling with true
wifely tenacity to herefallenhusband,
and showsa willingness to share his
lot whatever that i}nay be.

A NsrroutoUts4 character named
"Bill" Forester, badly wanted Just
now by the police authorities ofNew
York. They seemto besatisnedfrom
evidence lit( piramion that he
is the itturdett4 of Mr. Nathan, who
was brtuaily amtssioated in that
city about one year ago.. Forester ( Js
a .desperado, originally; thitu the
South, pad hasescaped*.toying once
or twice before, by getting -nweiy
frOtn the officers of the law.. He is
about 35 years or age,, and. About 5
feet inchesin height. A very Heavy
reward Is offered forthe apprehen-
sion of the murdererof Mr. Nathan,
and if Forester proves to both* per-
son, his captor will makehis "pile."

A WasioNores- correspondent

tells a story Ofa member of the For-
ty-Arat Congress, whcoe constituents
have kindly allowedhim to retire to
priVate life, who during his whole
term of Congressiotuti, service never
drew a dollar's worth of 'stationery;
but instead took a money allowance
under en existingrule:. But it would
not do to neglect lde constituents,
and he could not 'correspond with
them without writing materials; so
at en early hour every morning he
made a tour of the ,House, picking
up all the loose sheets and scraps of
paperfrom members' desksand trans•
leering them to his own. The same
member manifested and exalted ap.

/predation of the value of the Agri-
cultural Department, and was liberal
inhisdrafts Upon the seedrepository.
Upon one occasion hesent hi a sin-
gle order for thirteen hundred dol-
lars' worth of seeds. It is to be pre-
sullied that this statesman's district
next sedson will yield a bounteous
harvest ofpentalemon pulchelfum and
Abergehlie kale. ' .

THE territory ceded by France to
Germany embraces about six thous-
and ,English square 'tulles, or one
thirty-fifth ofFrance proper. Tho',
a considerable portion of the sixteed
hundred thousand inhabitants (one
twenty-fifth ofthe whole population
of Fruheelare of German ,lineage, or
speak the German patois, the whole
of them are intensely French in their
sympathies, and,regarl the Teutons
with an .aversion and hate which
time cannot eradicate. Border ant-
moilties, such as are always to be
found along national frontiers, have
been so interistied by the war that
the Alsatinnslnowregard their .con-
querorswith,a feeling akin to mad-
ness and 'ungovernable fury. They
declare that-they wilt sacrlftcb their
lands and property. beforeconsenting
to live underGerman rule. ,Trueto
theirword, they are now disposing
of their effects',forwhate'ver prices
they will bring; preparatory to emi-
grating to other 10fialitleS or lands.
Many of them, will no doubt, find
their way to this country ; and if so,
we shall have no regrets on that
score, for the most of them are good
agriculturists,tnatiu facturers,miners,
and will make, in many respects the
hest of eittiens. Let theta come.
Their deterinination to leave Alsace
and Loraltie,hascaused Bismarck and
the Emperor of Prussia no little
perplexity, and it is sold that they

,will now consent to let France have
thesepremises back again provided
that Goventment will give at money.
idemnity to Prussia in lieu of them.

PARIS Is in a blaze of ender/lent.
Itevolutian meets imminent. On
tlui 17th President Thiess Issued a
proclamation stating that Informa-'
tion hadreached hint that the mat-
contents of Montmartre had planted
their guns so as to demolish the
dwellings of their fellow citizens.
tie alleges that by such sets as these
the 'republic isfatally compromised.
'lie declares that the present GoVern-
ment is really a republic, mid no
friend of the republic should strike
at it. The GovernMent will take-
the minim from those men, who are
misled by designing politicians, who
seek to inaugurate civil war." He
draws a picture of the deplorable re-
sults of their-doings, showing howlthe reviving eons:newt of the city Ii
sbuiped and the shops deserted. He
continues: The Government, hop.
bag thetualcontents will return to
their duties as good citizensand obey
the laws,still withholds the order to
proceed toextreme ineasurent to free 1
the country of its new enemy; but it
is determined toact when necessary
and deliver the .principals over to
justice. The Government relies on , 1
the co-operation of 'all good citizens.
The proclamation concludes: "After'this warning, we_ shall proceed to
force peace, if necessary, at all haz-ards4)

Thisproclamation failed toquiet therevolutionists 'and the Governmentforces ,were ordered out and in acharge made upon the insurgents
captured about 400 oilthem. Thesewere In turn recaptured by the mob.
Since then skirmishing has been go.
flagon In different parts., of the city
and terrible scenes are hourly ex-
pected. I ,

Loh-- Mob law Is tripaitthaitt in
_

Paris. The insurgents iiem to have
iheltown way, and the lives of sev-
eral obnoxious labliatns have
been wwriticed. GarriNddi isdirecting
the movements of theanti-Rept:blie-
s:ll forces, and the Thiera Govern-
ment has taken Bight. It is safe to
predict from all this that the bloody
scenes of other years will be re-ea-
acted In Paris beam many days.
The following dispatch was received
at Washington on Monday from

•Minister Washburn :

• Paris,' March 19.—The-.National
Guards Committee to toaster ofParis.
The Departments of the interior and
Justice and • Prefecturevf Police are
Occupied by the insurgents. 43ener-Ma .Vlnoyi Thomas and Leeotaptehave been murdered by •the troops.All niembers of the Thies Govern-
meet have gdoe to *hanks, I rot-I low with thewhole diplontattecorpa.—Washburn. • •

1111,11,1 S TIMEIIIO..•

—Fresh the quantity of marble
rudely hewn inthe sh apeof 'nende-
script men and things that has been
collected in theCapitol at Washing-
ton, one would be apt to supposethat
theGoVertintent Is gathering thema-
terialsfort{ tuitional lime-kiln.

A CletigYlMin in the West seeks
damages era journal which publiqh-
isa a..repertof his lecture, " Itlndand
Matter," under the head of "Wind
and Water." It is alleged by his
enemies that ho Li likely to recover,
if the old English law bo sonud,that
the greater the truth the greater the

.

—Mrs. Secretary 'llatnilion Fish is
pleasantly calledthe"Queen Dowag-

er of Washingtonsociety," 'OOstately
Is her,mannerand imposing her •Hp-
Peeilince., She served an upPren-
ticedilp In entertaining when her
Inigtsusd wasSenator, and at Albany
as Governor. She Is frequently 'aid-
ed in receiving by one of her charm-
ing daughteM. The Secretary of
State oompleS,ihe house which Sena-
tor Morgan so admintblyreettedand.
refurnished, and • his hospitality is
prwierhial.

—The, Greek Gov Lruinent lues.re.
'Oast intelligence o the destruction
of one oftho brigand bands,in Amt.-
naitla undm•thechiefsofKouroutnitto
,lelinbouka and Gabriel,. The Ortner
surrendered to ' the authorities, and,
she two latter, withtwo of their .1011.4
lower:overt, killed. Andiberbrigend
had beencaptured in the immediate
vicinity 'of Vtmluat. The Greek
trtioOs arereported to have adyen, the/
hand's orKillilUrli 1111t1 iikiiiiill nerol7B
the frontier', ,-where4c ...toed
Turkish-and tivltenk Ps Numitield•
ed•in killing seveifiif the brigands.s'

—The newKiliperor of Germany
is almostus much indehteit to his
wife,. the Emprees "Augusta, us. to
Moltke and Bismarck. lier ',pick
tact and good sense have turned the
situation hi his fiivor on more than

1 Ono critical t:siiet" ion. She secured
his appointment tei Itegent •by a
strokeof wit itta moment when the
great C4iinell of Prussia was divided
on the guciition of declaring the late
King insane. ;She alwaysaided with
Bismarck in every court intrigue for
his overthrow, and thus saved to her
dinesty• the wise counsellor who has
Itelued to elevate itfto thepinnacle of

human power and glory. From her
earliest youth she hod a burning am -,

to he Empress oftiermany, end'
the_ tging of het. Me is gratified lit

t. `She ira—siii'daughter of the
charming Duchess of Weimer, who
made her palace a home for Goethe
Torso many years,and, if not directly
eductited by thatfamousphilosopher
and poet, her studies were supervis-
ed by him, and be no doubt aidul
powerfully In the development of

..10

her genies. •
. ,

—A correspondent of The Consnuka•
wrath', gives thefollowing account ot
a visit to the birthplace of Old John
Brown : "At Ntolcottviile I leave the
ears uhd drive with a`friend across
the hills to the; early home of John

"Brown, which is in, the town of Tor-
ribgfonl, Conn. Up on the very
hleghtit stands the old brown house.
Thegate is tumbled down, and here
and there arewide gaps through the
old stone wall. The doorof the bed-
room where he %Ow born ishalf hewn
down and taken away for relics.
Five years of his childhood were
passed here. Westand leaningagainst

I the house, watching the sun on the
brown sloping fields and woodland.
The linuginatiok stretches away to
the scene at Harper's Ferry, the
stormy events that follow, and the
final cruclOsioinid the great martyr
of the nineteenth century. We see
the: serene brow of that Min old
afun, on the wily to the gallows, us
he stoops to kiss the childof a forlorn
race. Around us are now playing
children of this race, who live here
in the old house. 1 wonder' if they
know who died for them. We take
a new lesson on this consecrated
ground, and go away thanking God
for a greater faith and fuller hope."

—There used to be an epitaph In
the almanacs "On a Baby," which
was. "What was kbeguu for, To tic so
soon dune for?"-7and of this we are
retuindeciby thestatemeut that three
couple 4 of Woodstock, Coua., were
dliorcecl some four monthssince, and
that last week al: three were reuni-
ted—a most charming and edifying
piece ofream:Mitchell. Having tried
single blessedness, they weregrieved
tofind it in convenience and happi-
ness notatall equal to double blessed-
ness ; and so the severed moieties
gravitated toward each other again;

~we hope to the great edification ofall
ihusbands and' wives who, fur trivial
muses, arecontemplating a dissolu-
tion of copartnership. There seems
tobe prevailing anopt nlon, especially!,
in New England, that the nuptial
relation Is one which may be lightly
abandonedthan which a more per-
nicious notion couldhardly be. it'ben
marriage's are contrictecl there is
'certainly always an implied, if nut
an expressed, understanding that
they are only to be sundered by the
death of one of the parties; hut this

IwillIst,of little value if, under Mil--1 :sanction orby legislative author-
ity, couples in a pet Or/Amnion may

I b e lieVered with hardly more trouble
than is required to recover a twenty
dollardebt before a country justice.
Wecannot, of course, condemn all
divorces. There-tiro eases in which
they are absolutely neceasary, and
just, buttlivorces for 'desertion must
always be regarded with some ens-
picion.

31r. 111111111Vell
' The Portland Advertiier saps : On

the records of the House of Repre-
sentatives may still be read the fol-
lowing nsolutlon, passed on the30th
of April, 1862, thiiee months after
Mr. .Cameron resigned his seat in
the Cabinet:

"Resolved that Simon Cameron,
late Secretary of War, by Investing
Atexander Cummings with the me-trot of large sums of public money,
and authority to purchase militarysupplies without restriction, without!equitiesfrom Mei any guarantytor,the faithful performance ofhisdaties,when theservices of competent pub-licofficers were available, and by!evolving the '(lovernment In nvast number of contracts with per- ,
sonanot legithuately engaged in the
business pertaining to thesubject
matterofsuch cootracts, especially in
the, purchase ofarmsforfuture deliv-ery,lo adopted a policy highly
injurious to the public service, and
deserves the censure of the Houae."

.The New 'York Ereninfi Post, in
commenting on the above. anis :

"This resin passed a. lax/yet
that time, almost two-thinkRepub-
lican, by ihe decisive vote of 79, to
45,and this is the man who is put
forward to supplant Mr. Sumner as
Minn= of the most porthnt
Ofinutlttee oftheSerrate. This re-
medies, it is perfect)_r is
dktated by the Pr-Wdent, •who en-questionably has madea great Mill.take." II

CZ 74 rowitssiesitspisot:

WITils:;;!roN,1). C., March 16,'71.
WEATHER ngLIGUTFIId

The Weather still remains very
clear and warm, and the, fanners in
Maryland and •Virginia aro making
good their timeIn!ploWing and put-
ting in crops' for the cowing Season.
The oldest inhabitantsof this latitude
say they have never seen such flue
weather as we have , had- so far this
month. 17GENKRAL'BUTLER ILF.Flalti witions:

The passion of Oeneral Butler on
account of the course pursued by
someat the &publican Jamaica In
reference toanappolutuientofacorn-

' mittee of thirteen members of the
House to Investigate the state of
Strain; in the late Intaarreetiomtry
fltsbm, knew no hounds.

A resolution introduced 'by Mr.
Peters of Maine,yesterday, although
not entirely• satb&lory_ to many,
Republionis, passed the .tionse by
vote of 1241by GI, nearly all of the
.11ernocrats gonsideting lt,ati Asampro.,
tubemeasure voted with then aleri-
ty. -

Ueneral Butler was appointed by
thespeaker, thairtuan of the com-
mittee, but this honor has been de-
eltsied by Butler, Ina lengthy' letter
addressed to the Republicans of the
Rouse, giving twiny reasons wby he
thus declines, which has,' this morn-
114,called dorkafrom hischalr,Spenk-
er Blaine to reply. „The set-to be•
tween the two, was 'the severest -of
the season, Mr. Blainein Ws remarks,
,saying to Duties, that "God may for..
give you, but 1 never will.

TitENEW ipteg.
--I)ne nankin of (Teilars were sub-
*tallied to the new five per mot lain
yesterday. Set:recta* .Ltoutwell be=
Cleves the whole mutatat, Z0,000,000)
.will be tetiett uittilthin the nextUlm!!00 1):6•,r',._.i- • -—.

:401111M 13TATV.E.
'IA Joint resolution for the erection
In gphitiglon of a statue to the'
Ineisepry of Pref.Diorae,of telegraphy
tone; was pa:ssed Inthe Hoek yester•
dor.
TAt: COM.MISSION '.4)le stA7TIIELIN

cl.Auns.
lies rented suitable entre rooms in
Wastitugton where they expect to
manumit's) their labors snout thefirst
of April. "The'impetus given to the
claim agency business on,account ul
the creation of this tinnolisolou Is al-
mid), perceptible herr. There is
Mike number-of claims now in the
War Department which will doubt-
less be referred to this comm fission,
sueh &Mims receiving their nest at-
tention.

Tilt: CENSUS
Aportion of the preliminary repOrt

of the ninthcensus hasjwst been sent
tothe Commissionalprinter. There-
ports troutonly three States, Missis-
sippifrextio and South Carolina,yet
remains indanpleteand those only
jncertaintfittricts w here themarshals
have proven luactive In theterforni-
awe. of,thOr duties,
.-"A nhe law now in existent*, regu-
lating the taking of census, (neither
the Secretary of the Interior her the
'Superintendent of the census hasany
control over the marshals except to
wt on thereports sent to the DepartL
ment. They can accept orreject, the
tatter, ofcourse, incurring a greatkm
of time.

TfiE PORITION. •

It wait asserted iby Mr. Scburz n
the debate lu the Senate on Mr.
Sumner in his defence, on the 10th
lust. that Mr. Sumner 'was ready ut
any time to hold *Mixt intercourse
with. the President or. Secretary of
State. Plausible as this may appear
on its face, it should be reaiembered
that Mr. Suninerby his own cum*
inJune last virtually made such in.
lermunse impossible. it will be'ri
membered tnat in the San Domingo
debate, it !vas charged on Mr. Sum-
ner that he gate the President to un-
derstand be wouldsupport thetreaty,
which he afterwards opposed so bit-
terly. The fachiare (beset The Presi-
denteilled at Mr. Sttaine,r's house to

Wtalk WI him about the treaty,. and
after; nnfolding to him its induce,
Mr. Siimnerand: (see his speech in
the (lobe, containing the debate)
••My language, I repeat. was precise,
well-considered, and chosen in ad-

vance: =PI am an Administration
man; and-whateveryou do will al-
ways tind'in me the inostairefol and
candid c,nsideratiuu." i

lion. John W. Forney, 'who was
present during the umversation,
seems to have gathered thesame im-
pression as the President, kir when
the matter was called into question,
lie wrote the following letter.
W.esitisorox. D. C., June 6th, 1870.
MN' DElta GEN MULL : I was pre4-
eutat Mr. Sumner's.residence when
President Grant (tilledaddexplained
the Domingo, treaty to the senator
and although iutudutrecall the exact
words ofthe latter, I understood him
tosay thd he would cheerfully sup-
powthe treaty. At the President's
request 1 remained tohear hisexpla-
nation, and I nut free to add that
such is my deep regard for Mr. Sum-
ner, that his indorsement of the
treaty went very far to sti I.ulate me

I In giving it myownsupport. I have
already said this' much to Mr. S.,
who, however, claims that other In-
formation since obtained has shaped

I his present action. Yours truly.
J. W. Foustv.

EliKRAL BABCOCK.
Mr. Sumner claims in Ida own

wirda"My language, 1 repeat, was
precise, well considered, and chosen

•advatut.." Yet two men were
led to believe by Ids language that'
ho Intendedto Marlineacoursed(redly
opposite to the ono he did when the
question dunerore the Senate.
flow could it be' expected that the
Preeldent could again go to Mr.
Sumner even, on official businea,
when. he aduiits that he chose lils
words carefully and . beforehand':
Why the necessity of classing hi.;
words soMotility ? Was it to mils-
lead the President as to his Intea.
dons ? Iftidt, why did he Inform the.
President beforecommencing his op-
position, that he intended to do sos?
is the President anenemy to be mitt;
ted, or a frieud Who should be cone.'
Hefted? Believing Mr, Sumner had
deceived him oem on a matter of so
much important* the Proddeut cer-
tainly could not again go to hint
withoutfeeling a reserve and embar-
rassment which should not exist be-
tween the Executive and the chair,
man ofa woundWe of no awed da•
portauce. NVamid It have been right
fur the Senate tohave re-elected say
man as chairman of oneof its Qint;
wittev,whoth tho President would
have been compelled to meet with
rime nod distrust!

NEW ILAMPegIRE ELECTION..
The Tc.suit of theelection in New

Hampshire Is a subetantis! Repub-
lican defeat, and has, ofcourse, taken
some of the more sanguineRepublic-
ans in Washington by surprise, but
those who were best Informed and,
more considerate, weresprepared
Juat what has. happened.

It has been known here for some.
time, that there was leas vitality in
the BeNblicen organisation Its:thato
State than usual, that the labor and
temperance Morse pestles would
draw largely Item the party, In the
ascendency and leeb from the more
compact organitatlep Of the Demooley.ra Again It Is well :loft heru, thatthere have beet) Petty blekerfrigawithin the Itepabliten ranks: whichIt wasexpected would cutmhtelCattherecent election and ,whiels haveoperated to weaken ..the 'Republican.
organizktion.And beyotid these therehave been New Ilatupshire politi-cians hero whose,actiona have beenreflected at home, who have for
months indulged in ti vela of hostilecriticism toward the national ad-ministration,for cone but the most
Petty *eons, audit reports be true,these unftiendlYindtinfiemded
clams have'formed a portlon'of the
staple arguments of some Of thecampaign orators. If this be true,

.and there weems no reason to! doubt

It,.j bin t.rlT"idti4u7Airolivelooe.•etasolef ulltWallies *Mowed; ' •1Yet we see Inthile_dreetieuesosane
of alarm, buts wennuir trots#o Re'
!sublimes elsewhere, that Organbillk
stun, unselfish patriotism andlitleti;
II to thecause, weis esnerttbd,noti
ny heretofwe; It di eni eeriest re-
take to the petty _filial:Auden and
disorgenizere twitters ittvtew
of theroomenised retellbmn
South, mine not;one moment too
SIX)3I. There liPt lemonsICI"Pala.
table than ;nee of adversity, and
yet therewespayerotesueisiotid po l
Mod :diseases whielf adosit, of no.
other remedy. Your correspondent
is °US who believes that the Repub..
dams wilt bu •the. purer,• better and
etrongee for the. les os.ihas just re-
eelveu in the granite Slate, but treat
however, that, the loyal people of
01next Moutlrwill notlailtsw a
rt:petitiou of this disc:. Cut mit.

Forty - *o,nd • Congress.
111t12=21

• liatiarz,• March •-.14.--i-The House.
resolution toadjournon thenthlest.,
was laid on the table.' Mr. Sumner
presented a memorial (rein the exits
ed citizens of Sante Domingo setting
forth that a Majoilty of the most in-
fluentlal and --inteillgent citizens of
thatRepublic had beettogeetkaidand
banished by Baez on a - ,dflt oftheir
oPPositlon.te..:annexidlue; AtuttAlte.
election in'favor atit 7 hicpbeen - toto-
curialby trembledintimildation' that
d wail desiredby &melee the nue-
wee.of converting into' specie large
a mmilits Ofbillsmelted theTreasury
of thecountry: that ahuge tnalarLY
of the et:9We, if left free to virtue'i their .vlevos,are deeldediy opposed to

I all *foreign ...doinfaation, Ay:. "Mr;
•thme.or was deelliredlont;or ertiefi.
The Ihmso bill to retard the duty on.
Oat was. read, and objection, taloa
made, we:child deer tinder the rula
A hilt pawed authorizing thereissue
of bills to supply. the place Of muti-
lated Nutienal .tank bidfloture.'—.l bill wet, ,passed regu-
tilting the methodof presentiug mat-
matte -and keeping ,the Treasury
bonds._A resotutiuu teetheriiitig.therevision U.'S. stn ' itiftWeeti:Is,The Disibitity,hlll disceseid. at
great .iengto,..w.fith....,notentlmeet,as fulfoLvs-z • " • ' * ' " ''.

Resolved; 'That tali act Audi not
apply tour in any-way affset or re-
.iouver disabilities from any Onion
I.ocluiled..in • either Of the toliowing
ehiliffs :Piiat ; Members ofeengres
of the United Statetv who Withdrew •
therefrom liner aided the. rebellion-
&rood ; ,Officers of thearmy or navy,
of theUniten States;above theage ul
twenty-one years who left saidarmy
or navy Mid aided- the rebelllon.— , 1
Third; Illembeninf the State Cor.-

' Ventions which adopted the pretend-
ed unlinanosiofsect slue, and who

' voted fur adoption of such ordlniase
—was' adopted:. A • bill passed

making the (*evertorof the District i
of Columbia a Regent of theSmith- i

1 sonian Institute...- •
SENATP., March -15.—A bill passed

ivetoring Commander (Teo. A, Stev-
ens to the active -11st in the U:. S.
Navy. AWit giviiig to honorably
discharged -soldiers end tailors it
bounty of $100; that -Hit they,, en-
hated between May 3d and July, 22d,
Iteil ; was passed, and then remand-
ered ; but without thudaction. Nev.
eral bills were intneltesti.

IsioUag.—The House was opposed
to the transaction of any business;
many motions to'utiouru were made
and defeaual: Mr. Butler gave no-

. lice that he should present a bill to
protect loyal 'citizens In the South,
and asked that it. be printed (Ur the
information of ~tho House. Mr.
Brooks objected;aliti asked leave W
read a dispatch aorrouncing a Demo-
cratic triumph at the late election in
New Hampshire, •ffitected to, Mr.
Butler offfired to read idbspatelt from
Miisippi, announcing the murder
of four men by_:Ku Klux—another
Democrath; • v#tory. A ,resolution
fur a select committee of thirteen to
termite intotheldPutbern difficulties
and report •tiekt '))ecember, was
adopted. Aresolution to adjoutu—-
the Senate concurring—to adjourn
on the OJthof Marchat 12o'clock,tn.

SENATE, Mated 10.—The House
bill granting permission to build a
monument to Prof. Morse on the
corner of Seventh St. and Pa. Ave-
nue, passed. The House resolution
axing date fur 9AllQUlTittlent, was
toldon the table. -A bill to appointa
0-autubsilon of IScientiticengineers to
examine and report upon the advan-
tages to be derivedin miningof prec-
hats metals, by thecompletion of the
Stare tenet in NbVitda. Passed. Sev-
eral bills, of little Import, were in-
troduced. ' •

Hetuse.—Nothing of Interest trans-
pired with theexception ofa lenglay
debate on the wanner in'whit:he-41w
duty on cad, tea, and coffee was
brought about. ,'..olti lien.", mid it
wits doneby a trick. Mr. belly of
Peensylvaula wilted to be excused
from serving on the committee on
Southern Outrages. ou theground of
11l health. Mr. !latter laid a circular
on the_ desks of members, charging
that the committee had been raised
by a combluetiixt of high tariff Re-
publitaus with Denial/us, Mr.Kelly
denied this and mid analysis of the
vote showed a inejerity of Republic-

' ens in its laver. , - .
ties.vrt, itlarch O.—The Vice

President laid before the. Senate a
messagefront the President that but
oueState hail salliedthe Fifteenth
Amendment since the 6roclauuttion
of its ratiticatioacto wit: New Jer-
lay. A bill ti prevent fraudulent
packing of matches, passed. A bill
to permit the' Atlantic and l'aeltie
Railroad to intargture thesome, was
passed. A concurrent resolution tor
an investigutingeomMitteeofSeeth-
es' Affairs, was amended and passed.
'A number of bits' were introduced
and referred. A. hill to limit the
if of the tueamt Session to
specific objects was Introduced and

k.eliscussed till adjoufnuivut.
kluese.—Mr. Ratter askedconsent

to have his bill for,the ,- protection of
the lives and property of loyal' chi-
zens;in the South meted, but it was
objected to. Leave wad asked to In-
troduce a 'Met reputation to place
honorably dischatged sailors or the
U. S. Service n Meissen' footing us
soldiers, in to naturalization;

and 'Considers discussion ensued;
after Which it Aegis '.adepted. - A 'bill
authorizing the - touttuissioner of
Revenue to deign:elitethe device on
revenuestaums passed. ..Mr. Rutter
called for theminder,order of busi- ,
aces, which was calling on theStates
for - bills; but a motion was then
made and carried to adlourn.

tikeare., Mara IL—Nothing oc-
curred of Interest; save a protracted'
debate on a resoluticat Offfired by Mr.
Sherman, relative to KU-Klux out-
rages ill theSeuthent,States. On the ,
part of the Republican:lß wasavered
the offences were frequent, Inhuman
and unpunished. The Democrats at-
lege theaggitation is gottenup solely
to make political aphid; that the

State authorities are Ouudantly able
to protect their clamor. .

The Howsewas not in session.
—A correspondents who aceompa-

tiled the, sal Cniundaslon to San
.. ..

Domingo ads: ..k'Ser.unit is, without
doubt, to becomeat mottle day lieease ,
OfttimeiiitiOni. it harbor' and port of

, greatlutportates;. and though theII staternentsnreCoatlicting regardingI-
,Its enhealthfultieeit, yet I aminduced
to believe whit Dr.,Archamlisult le-

i korroed meOhat, this - was In a great'
degreeseisedby the groves of man-
grove treeton the shores of the bay.'
Wherever: this tree gnawon the
low land itproducee m tarn sad fp;'
verbfrom the peculiar .formaticei of
itsroots, Which, arching out of the
woe , form, If I flaky so use the ex•

nein double esge!-In which is
WI 'refine 'mettlht 'Which demo--1134/and creates Enabled*. the solearose of theslow fever of this islandin the low lambs" ..

-1111wiL" *rawer aicassir.
xwie solitary Ottatmigh renalOper

rut all flint have tomwin
since theremoval Of MP

'Orinturelloapprovethe appointment
of Simon Cameron, to the plat* left
vaeaut by thellibmwdrusettstienator.
Thertils,pf: mum motile division of
tienilment wcto whether there was
any lIMSOII for the removal of Mr.
*mine* from theChairof the Fore.
Ign takmninittee, but with thesolitary
exception we have noted; the preen
everywhere, iepublkmi anil . Dents
cratishas agreeitthat Cantered Was
aboutahe wrestman that coutithave

I been thought of for the place. His
unworthlmes all Is the more marked
when it is considered thatthem were
such men as Morton, Schurz and
elherinan, who might have been
'culled to the .place. The seat of a
man liketharies Seamus mu never
be filled by such.* one. as. Onnerosi.
Neither the country nor Um party
can afford to have such a arnscience
and an intellectas his elevated to.a
leading place. it is too great a
&Mon upon our mental resources
to have sasmall a man luau largo a
position. Hehas neitherthehonesty
tior theability tofairly rep.enent the
country la the 'Alabama cats ur in
aprimportant foreign complication.
ilkappointment is a mistake which
is flung back toWashington by every
hound newspaper lit the land, and
while no one will question the right
of the Senate to control Its own or-
ganisation, It Would be againstacept
this unaniaretts protestMr.
'Cameron,and assign him a place, if
it has one, which he is competent to
1111.—Cleveland Lecakr.

• YeeiiitheEmentoi Malt.
Destkir001; Baerrimer.,

Last November, Ctil. Darr Porter
of Newark, New Jersey, sailed for
France. to attend-40, some business
connected with theside of arms tittile
French.. 'Until within few dais nu
later iiitelligettee than thatoft tiepinh
of Novemberhad reached bishunily,
as to his movements. He. was then
at Tears. Last week they received
theStartling news that lie Wits seri-
ously wounded utilefighting under
Uaribaldi. To-day; the sad intent-
glow conies that he watt) killed in
bottle on theoth of December while
larding his men and with drawn
saber. saying : "Seel . Ainerimms
Illtht." 'flansdied one of the bravest
ot, those who were-our comrades In
years past. How he Caine tochange
hisexpressed purpose and to

in. exactly
where the battle occurred in which
he fell, and what werethe other cir-
cumstances of his last days, we do
notknout. - We do know that where
Col. Porter fell, there went down as
stalwart and radii° a specimen' of.
young . Amalgaminaillieud AA was
ever it mark for hostile bullets, and
that hethere fulfilled a destiuy which
he had often saidwas certaintownie,

sooner orbiter. At some other time
we alien havespece and the incites-
lion to say more of this suddenly
closed career. We can only. addnow
that Col. Porter leaies -a wife 'and
child in Boston, and a father and
mother in Newark. They expect
soon toget fuller intelligence about
all thetin-virulent:at of his death.

Murdered' by otia

The Warrensburg, Mo.. Standard
of last week.givea an.amount 'tor the
brutal murder ofJohn/M.Fitterling,
an old, respectable and wealthy eft'-

, e'en of thatcomity. ,The murder was
committed about eight o'clock on
Tatipday morning, February :Nth.
TheStteularff saps: •

•• Mr. Fittergog had, in his employ
a simpleton named Canute Farland ,

a Norwegian, who did not like work
too well. On Tuesday morning Mr.
F. asked his workman to go with
him and assist in putting up a fence.
The fellow:hesitated, hut, notwith-
standing ,_fonowed and was observed
by Mrs. F. whofelt flinch anxiety for
thesafety of her husband,atter notie-
lug thereluctant mannerin which the
Norwegian obeyed his direction. It
was not 104, however, WM* a son
of the deceased and a negro.in his
employ, who were working behind
a hill only a few hundred yards dis•
tacit. came rushing to the house and
announced that Mr. F. bad bean hit

:on the head and was in a dying eon-
dition. lie was taken to, the house,
only a short distance off, and medical
attendance was immediately sum.
awned. It wassuppused that a crow-
tar, used in building fence, was the
instrument with which the murderer
inflicted the fatal wound,crushing the
Ault above the right ear. The-crow-
bar had a sharp pointed end, and
Judging from our information, . the
deceased was struck bathe head with
that end, the but end striking the
fence, us the imprint was observed on
two or three of the rails or boards.
Mr. F. was probably in a stooping
posture when the blow was struck.'
lie lingered bat one hour and a half.
The iseurrenee took place about 81

2 o'clock in the morning. The wound
was directly above the•right ear, and
ineasured)three by two inches. In
the critical examination by the phy-
sicians, the brain oozed out. The

' Coroner's inquest was held hi the at-
termini', and facts elicited as we have
stated.

After thebody ofthe deceased was
brought to the house, the amused was
seenchopping wood in theback yard,
with uo garb on him but a pair 01
=Miaow. Redisplayed an unusual

coolneiss when interrogated. With
the circumstantial evidence the sus-
picion of guilt. fitstened Itself upon
him, hence his arrest. Nothing of
definite character, hoWever, was elic-
ited from him, and the poor imbecile
broods a life In our county jail.

The lea llinnipablret Election—
Voice unite Rep:Allman reess.
Col. Forney, in the Pren, in the

New ilitnatathire election, calls out
"halt !" and the word will be repeat-
ed all along the Republican line. Ho
says:

Bravo New Homitihire calls upon
• our public servants at Washington
to halt in their mad (weer. tier
voice, liken great hell sounding from
some high tower ona wintry night,
shouts forth the way to safety, and in
so many words tells these gentlemen
that that way is nut Birks. Nobody
disputes the honesty of President
Grant and his administration. But
it Li tiVhielli that the people who elec-
ted him expect more than that. We
had hoped they would overlook the
personal errors ofhlsadministration.
We were mistaken. The removal of
Mr. Sumner hasopened the doorto a
proteid which has just found emphat-
ic utterance from the Granite Lbw-
anonwelth of the East. Shall we heed
it? That Is the quediou that makes
theheart ofevery Republican throb
with anxiety

We plead, therefore, in no man's
interest, In no spirit ofretaliation for
a great state ignored 'andneglected,
when we ask General Grant tosend
the message of "Peace" to the great
party that elected him. He has the
power to do it. lie declared in his
inaugural that he would have no
policy versus the popular will. We.give his own words: shall,on all
subjects, havenpolicy torecommend,
but none to enforce against tfie wiltof
thepeople.',New liampshire is on-
ly thebeginningofthe evidence that
the pauseate sot 11110 Sea Domingo.
it has been_glacettituended" by the
Baldest. and "'elected by his great
cOnstltuenty: • Do not let us wait for
more proors. .

We plead in the interests of our
greatpartyc and " army of gallant
advocates: I.lt right thatbur young
and deservingRepublicans should be
made victims on thealtar ofpopular
distrust? The candidates Who wereefeated In New Hampshire fell, not
because they had supportok the SanDomingo policy and.butbecause the people feared,
sueeesswouki be so construed. Shallweadd to these taavibees . otherStates by a.persevernnce in this Ill-
starred policy? We p that Prig
Went Grant will reconak per the ques-
tion in season. It is neverWeddle to
retreat from a mistake. It Is never
too late to do good. Thepath out of
thin difficulty is broad and-plain. and

pntvernoutla. ThebeettelllngbookroT
l. AGESrs 'dia./31104r Dew cork.

PLAID 11021 E TALE AND MEDICAL
C4191,10:9 SENSE.

leave no competition. There never was a book
published like It. ,Any lardy ran rell tt. Very
body wants It. Many agent. are now making
Rare IMODbe MOper month selling meta wonder-
fill honk. 94page. DesblptiveChests, refit free
vs application. It's want good 111 e Agents; men
who canfully appreciate the merits of the work,
and the bet that II meetsa univeresl want. Agents
who devire todo good as wellas make money

Address. BLI
I:04;bn1 . 419 Broome Street. New York.

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.

W. 1131UVIPU.31 & CO.
22 and 24 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Establislns.c/1in 1844,by H. W. Birffum,

• Uhloldest and hircest Batiks,: Booms evert orthe mountain/. be. suede exteeetee peeps/Woes
*or suppl=their Mends sad the pub* whbVeer oc.
Alfineral IVaters, Ala, Porter,
Pee the Spring Trade. at. the Settowlisz
tlersefortile.'l, In%per dos.
Xineral ... . ,...... 374
aespberry STSi "

Champs:Be Ci/er 371 i -
Porter.......„....., CO
Ale; small

Kennet' 1 as "

" Wlntertoo .. 123
Brum . .
Imported London Potter end

• bottles. ' a Irt ..

Imported fifferti Alen sod hot.
Mei. ...

.........
. .

, 3 On ..

Crkb tides...—. • ...,..... ... d 3 per Makin.

bottles IS mats petre...vire. • idoneT,rerood•II Mime returned. , 1
Goode delivered rive, and liel4bl rigid kind!

Mid@tattoo* sod otostatiatot landlori• 1.1!_
BonerA.est damr.--Ttioitortag taros

of this lovntation will ilSoGli on Abe rah el
March Sect. to worms. II Weeks. For wow *C.
opayigatii. IME2I=:2

we call upon tskititt totredil
like the brave and mighalimiquo
man he le. - -

•
• '

Ma matter otjact we ; state
that by tar thelatuer_ put or the; Ite"puldican papers of the country com-
ment in !nutmeat the press on the
New Hampshire election. But the
terse presentationorthe tem Why the
Philadelphia libitt n utimenni paper)

- - -

Uenerid Chant's sdrulkettailonhas
been wise, economicaland henest,but
ithas made veryserions mistakes. Its
influetaw should never have been
used to prevent Congress, from idol-rishlng tee lumina tax. 'Theirepolnt-
meat of siktpairy weak and i mpe-
tent plilisßi.°ldea meia terra leblow
to theparty; and the keepin them
against the protest of the

The
and,

the prow isls wont.one. Theforeign
policyoo been too o'lo4F -with pow-
ers thafarestroug, and too bold with
thoah thatere %crag. 'Phu aequistflOp

, .(Ban Di:twine 'Mould ' never lutim
teen made.the occasion of strife;;
the tarty. IVe wouloll,,ke quiet
that Wand. butvey‘vtildrithetkeep
New Hautpshire..--The wanner of
Mr. Sumner's removal Vas a • grand
political blunder. All these things,
and othersunnecessary toVecall,lsave
created the Impression that the Ad-
ministration Is run too much in the

' interest of a clique, arid theresult In
' Nevi Hampshire is proof-of direst's-
faction throoghout.the north.

Joluau's hematic ComanL
,Sellere Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
illiteassellsat amidlevitate's.

No medicine o'erbarred to Me public for tae
cure of Rpm=Wm and Neorulgta, Le. bus solo-
ed rocb A wide *marlnryondlooa. JUIINM.NIS
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND; lib without doubt
an Invaluable medicine. Testimonials Mire been
nweleed from rich and poor. learned and ',Akar*.
ed. cirition and rotator, while plorician.rewons-trientilt rod 13. a it ithtticir practice.

.111471 k:.tabll.brd 114:35.
fiction, 116-aperiall Cough Syrup,

We by to call to the minds of Our readynkthat
lid. season of tbd rear. above all other*. Is the inns
In latch they ate liable to eoutoi•. rutdet,.tort.e.
LAMA. .LC., whilst Illt• 141111.7.U01rXare 111 constant
deader of that most 01(.711iIrg and total otall dls-
came. enure.

It- Is, thereksre. uatxmawry that every
Should provide a positive onts dy, 'tom that IS
ready for use atall tlmre.

SZLLEIts' witwill dad a •ore
on I rpoedy rented) for c .01Clo, and all (this
rarfl• ariautg from dodo, ;

IT!'r wj
lite Mood Is the vetsfotuslalu ofbk.: therefore.

ifau wish to rertore healih; ire mod find puti4
the blood , sod fish:mute continued -health. kep if

Las PIAVO BLOOD SKIItCIIII3 Is the safest
and wort effectual runiecionfor obtaining this de-
sired slice!, is aiwny• rare, and the most delande
cui use . '

These medicines areld 6yallDrug-
gists ererllichefe. Prepared only by
R. E. SELLERS 4: CO.,

WholeaaleDruggiels, .
rehli lyj No. 45 wood Street, Pittslintrsh Pa.

Nem Advertisement.
- -

arrict I.:D.—Ared Cow, hewing• white
6.7 be lly, white apace her bin, fuer yeere old and
•(trots milker. lett the preenhon or the !subscriber
towthe Paper NIIII, stems Heaver Fails. on the
111 h of March. DOI. When sald cow leg the hod
•rope around her horns.

Any person elying lutonnettou where Ate truly
belound will be aattably rewarded. Address

JOHN FLUSIIIAN.
Breyer Yells. March 23410.
ti NUL MINN billitlll46lll,Sharon. bah
Llt;rer county, Pa.. Pciarrataer and Pooroonues
PALNT2II, i. prepared to do all work Inher line at
reasonabl - rates mad on abort notice. The pat.
rotuip of the public is respectfully solicited. *,

terathillg.

To Contractos.
1,2 KALED PPOPOSALS for bulldlec a &boot.
A 7 house to the borough of Beaver Falls, will be
roeetted by the Board tit IYlreeters until A plit tet
at motto. Mali(awl Specifications cast be seenat
Duncan & Dawson's store, Maio etrtru4

The Ikuhi of Directors re* rye theright to re
Sect Any cudall hide. .11. M. LAMM Pres.

A. Du.wourra, Seep, martklw
Y117111.1C runacriber

willoffer atpebile We,on the premise., on
Saturday, March 1801,1871,at 2p. m.
the fohowing bombe and lot on the corner of Youth
atreet and liwarance all-;. Ininn borough of Bea-
rer. Renee two Morten withfour room,. ball and
kitchen attached. and cellar underneath; good Ice
bodge. stable and all other necesearyotitburdlngin
fruit toter,apples, plums. prechee. etc.. on the lot.

Tetra, envy. DANIEL REISINGER.
febtactl] Agent fur Mrs. Margaret Dunlap.

FOR RENT.
The uodeisliroed, by vino. at Power of Altor.

ney tootles given b- the widow end beim of Win.
Ihrkirion. Br. demised, willoffer for rent for one
year. from April lit, le7l. thefollowing property.
Tit
Misr FarmsFituatal in:Chippewa7p
conuaniag tespeetivrty 41. 14.11. and anner.

law. a samba of Ws to Itebona' of Bridge
wafer,belonging to the estate of sold deceased.
• For hotter folonnatioo ant athte.reaidener
nearBearer; on the Tureararras mod. or addrea
Moltat Bawer C. IL, Pa. JIA..C. WILSON.

inarl:*w Air to fart, ac

'1731111231 VIIT
GOOD C4OCLIS

kleamousible Pricebs

At, 148 Federal St. Allegheny City

I, XPECEAL BAUGAIN6 IN

Lad/ea'thhels and Baszketts

AL.° n tine .Ins kof Gems Vnlis,s,
4

l'‘w•ket Dx.ks
(!edAl.

8...d.r.,

Unahrenns.

N lllo.i.

ra 1)4,0.1,

Irobliv•ilurPe..

11.ago to., Ti,•?t, au:
.1. Avry hap! and tftw mr"rittst.nt of

41101411renN tarrtages,
To arrive thta Month:

F. A. (1'L.V.A.12.1e.

O'Leary & Singleton,
14R Federal St.,

.1LI, EC;HEN Y,
aprid;lyjeteddjune., acid., dec. jou. Yoh

EXTATE et Woe. Kernedy, Der 94ll.
Leiters of Adminietration upon the et tateof

Wm Keuordy. deed., late of the borough of Ho-
chester, haring been granted to the undersigned
residing in said borough: All persona indebted
thereto are requested tomake payment. end those
haringcalms against It will present the saw dit-
ty authenticatedfor settlement to

marten.] E. M. POWER. Adm*r.

Yew Advertiaeinents.

THROAtUnnms...—
in the wonderful medicine tonun the sieletcf

acv a'reve pointed for relief. -the lil/01.11.0 r In.
441014 hr his combined is harmony wore .1 Ka.
turc's madeovereigu curative properties. a 1,1,t

cl has instilled into the vegetable hinwete he
r 'din; era sick, than irate over be*.re emir!. d
14 ere rohlicine. „ge evidence ef this lact is
trio toet, meat ety of moot ebrtinate die.
riots which it has been WWI& lo cosigner. In lb.
:err of Meemeebitisi Severe Cearlss,

the lady Mareof Consumption, It law
I,truishe I the medical faculty, and 'Minna! phi
slater prOneallen If the greatest medical dirreve
ry of the are. While It cures** severest Cou,i,.
it streeltheas the-system and verifies the
bleed.; Drlit great and thoroughblond Wife
the properties, lt cants AU Efuniers, from thr
worst Iterolalm los rtornmon

Pte. of Empties. Mercurial disease. Mine
eaPoisons, and their e ffects, are eradicated, ant

s bmithand s sound constitution tomb
itlieuvia.revea

Serest Sealy or noes! Skis, la droll
all the numerous diseases catte slAinbed blood
are conquered by this powerful g and in
vigoratiou medicine.
• Ifyou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have eel
low color of skin, or yelnivlsh brown Imola or
face or body, frequent. headache or dizziness, bar
taste Inmonth, Internalbeat or chubs &Denuder
wltMbot dashes. low spirits, sad gloomy 100..ebod
lugs, irregularappetite, am Magee onstee,_Yoc
are auffertag from Torpid Liver Of "sib
lesesuessM la many cases- of 4,Livet
Oomplainitt only part of these symptom
are etpertenced. Asa remedy for all such user
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has to

equal. at it effects perfectcurse. loaning the live:
stmeMhzael and healthy. For the care o
ligubilwarComstlpaitilouof the bowel. I
Is a never billing remedy, sad those wbo
used Itfor this purpose are loud in ',Upraise.

The proprietor offers $l.OOO reward der a medi
clue that willequal It for the cure of aU the die
ease* for which it Is recommended.

sold bydrumrlets at dl per bottle. Pr...roma by
Pier.... M. 41.. Stile Proprietor.at Ids (liens

I,IT 1.0”•!: 11.47.1 S. Y.

Janll;t4sr.ly
--t

OM

INCIEDER

MC MILLER& CO.

'Contactors and %Aldan;

PLANING - MILL
EEO

aalatamiaP.l.3.4w.
moc)Orap. Bash

AND SHINGLES
CouscmEfi• on lifind,, find Mali!' ill nrd,•r.

Itochemter,
Onkfn I v 111:10 Will it•cvive prompt

tentioki, 1 I 31artaf71-1y

$3OO PER MONTE! "8
Allpor.ono, young or old, drafting rm•

ploparnt et from One to Tbree Monde r
died Doiwrim mouth, should addre-•
medter.ly tar..ll& CAUV,SoIe MAnufacton.

IVlanhall,lchlgno. innll. ll
STEREOSCOPES,

.1.1.11UNV.1
111110310 S

FRAMES

E. &IL T. ANTHONY & CO.,
S 9 Broadway, New-York.

NOW the attention ta the trade to :hair
extenhire itnnortnient of the nbove gootlA,
of their Wen publication, manufacture
avid importation. r

Abut,
PHOTO LANT.EIt. :;4'; .tiLIDES

And

NEW VIE\V-S.OF YOSEMITE.
E. & 111.1C. Anthony & Co.,

Balmlway, Neu York,
Opposite Metropoikau Huta

Importers and Mameanturers of
P 110 TO t; It A l' II IL: MATERIALS

wftetll--ly

CARPET'S,
o:i.t 3.1--,ist:i.L.p aii34 Is

MATTINOS,
WIDOW MANS,
MB 1V".41.

full uud en .41( eted qtxk

AT Ti!}- EST PRICES.

Ear .1. Llberullledtiction toads. In Min
i.ter. Rua 1/11 Church (.3111.1,

110%fiRD. RAAB &

m~uk; it-l 1 ~ ,

tit mai A .

I'ITC uCRI;II, I'a,

CIT! BOTTLING, BOUM
No. 59--Nlarkcl• Street.

PITTSBTRGH.f PA.

21.4eViant.
noTTLcus or

Sa:satin rill.l, ISiuetat amt Ituspburry
Soda.Waters, Sy ru Ili :111.1 C id.. r, smiths
Kenikat. Wainwrights, and ill the best
brands ni ale it n'd Lendott.Porter, ,K-Mut-
ed and lenal to for „Medina and Fam-
ily irk, Goodsdeliveredlrre. Intrn:11:1Y

IstoC,Applicants for Mecum Cl Narvik
Nemtots:

Marl 4 Johnson. Ilon•I
Michael 111 S
Jaw Uhler ••

Jacob Markt '•

John M Shrodos
Was tricker,tatr
Michael t•nntp
McNutt Doncaster "

P. Meier A C Clark

Big BawlNorr tivrrlckiel
Darlington bon:

=I

Urruatuu Eckhardt
John Johnston •

11 %V Neely Eating nun*, Rochester ••

Etsicv YeN
N G►U9eo

To I\ll4lll4oton Inquantities of not lees Men
odequart, together isftEt whet goods en, mei..
ehau

eSpeyerer A; Bono "44%. Rochester born.
L Le froullon I.llllllosbunr

JOLVN a. 1111.1tT, IT!.
TosrlAw

TAU. JOU?. C. LE %Vs, surgeondig pair.
AO alleluia —ol2k.e. dame; the nay.at 'today'.
Careen.= nightat my evidenceoh Water etreet.
Bridgeworr. Pa. IllprattleeSorcery.and lid•

• Latarkly:etid sprat

J. B. SNEAD &CO.
RAVE NOW OPENED A NEW

Saw and Planing Mill
IN FREEDOM. PA..

Hoeing the latest iniproredmachinery
for the manetfacturr of

irmacbcon..iraclr;
.

A. T H, &C., &C.,
• -

and are now prepared to 'continence
the orating andrepairing of '

Steamboats, Bare, Rats, &c., &c.,
Keeping contaantly on band a • supteior
quality orLumber. Thu patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly exteutts I. marlratf.

711113RALDISConmDr: VALIUM% otpwara.Man, BITTERS.4. Ea:Are& of „ad, r .5.... Dearar aii=traasaaa- f ,

. i. ,11
ii; IliSliA h g4.1aPII 1

CAI

a 1l q
3 ii 1 hial!14A A 1Are
I'IIg

_

TarrABM NOTAqnl.l .3 FANCY DRINK. /Ieibimet Naar I&. Wailaws. 4,1..4 es, ..4.11.4 Befog, .Lllaurn dacu.r.doltealt aaa,,,Na 4 Se SanMa usu. esUa4.7awn."..twLTs, ..gam..„,n." an.. Iltaa laaal Ika taaLl ta :bialasuala and re4a. oat ana Ina Mnatia,a:hostile/halve Roots aa4 Bata or Calitonekt:Irani sal Akalaalla Ikhaahaass. 11.a7anLIitILAV ULOOD ntivism. sad A 1.I:,Galin/ PROCIIII.JCa parka: 1:„.,,,, ,Imago:twat gb..sn4as.f.r7L4 or ell po i,,,..4.,...41r.444tair the Ikalsa.alaakayear...t%apnea, eau take Mac ilittua awn:J t.
:ton sod mats lons gain a.
0100 Wine Vireo fora... InrcraL,

boobs 11l bet Elottroycd by inturai t,„,L
)tbict asepaba aml the Taalgrows irJksi Et; lay
xabst otrioalr.‘
PerlisSamastery erg Chreste Dieuises its 4 that. Dvegeseis, er

lietia.liesitteet erg lateralltaitat Ye.
9leeaes of the Mood, Liver. itgevt,„
Elladviev. 111.514' n, Le,. totem 7.001 nt-tL ur caucd 14 WA:.D1e041..1.3ds Isgrzar.l)7 7
Otto Digestive Otstatte. ,
piseirsu. OIL ISiIIGtsTION.,

acho. hasInth. liuntlotcts. Caw*. r cttn,.t .
toot inctsf.ots of Ito fk ee

u*, two Inth, btoutb. 2.1.1W.. GtCils. 1:1/p.ott
.7fiota Mart, Ifessprston of Ito ro:t a .
mrsom of tto C.141.7 1.1104ataadr,d ottof ;
7zolitoteft an flog oflglittp of DVIPoRlo•invlgoirsto ttr Illaosoclk 1111LT.:422.2 tor .
plot Ilverliftd bowels.wbkh nadaI.Lota
eglicierle cantatas Obi blood of olltoolfut*, .
bitpoillig low We rod rigor 14 tu• V. 1.01,1rytYa

wortNUN DliiilBl24 Ernmos„Tetau.•
Mout, hay.les,Dic4.4
ptockr. itlairMatira. Ettaltakad. I..tych

Itely kw*, Dfacotonsttena of Me AL-,D.,
lad Muses of 04;14144 of Clarets Low on,r4
qe lltenl7 dui up midair:Sal oatof %Uwe,.
inonWm by Um saeof thare Oscan. Otis tole
web euS 10E11 ConTISCO tbo Mott latratlotiat e
conttts Ant.

Clem= the irlUstsd 81004 vaenent,rs•
dimities airsthyr Wont the shin hittp64E,
flow of.forse I clew@a w pmfat ItcOhnr
esdaftiohlt4 the votes 1deama usfra ItioL
WarierASllb mtatial 'salaam. gert,t l,

pusnatiohoda of Me 07022, 'EMU:kn.
111. IMIIMart Wm WORN& lutat4il•

rretswia se may 114).14.144. are efacts4l7 44z
Idmareawrol. Yoe (U iltrectloss. read cwt.
Le letzaDor 414414 eaca bottle. plaid tu:
prp+—Sl,lY►.Oetmao. IrmaAnd Spsui.

mA323:11,, Prowlstor. St. 11. 11cDOSALD * c
.Ire4lrts sod Go. Aver■. Su holm. C

ar4111•114 14 CommuneSum, 34. Scat.
SOLD'IIT A.U. DRUGGISTS 43D DTAIED

net.ll;ll.. y

:111Acellasi-eous.
IZOIL /LILLE.- Tbe auderrigned o kir sale

on ,n ,y rerm. the hunte and Ict on corner of
FOUtlh ,fre•l and 10PtIrstift alley. In nuroo4hik -aver. Lot 1.7.10z10t feet; haw two Oradea •Itl4
flimar, hall and kitchen ativAKl: good rued.
Irehonor. OA all nilwe neer...a outkitiklmas
trait Weft. vactwv. glom. Ike . on the lot

I. V.L HE:ISt:4OEIf. Arent
rc Mr.. Matzarre brusba.

I)111414111 lien or l'sortnervildp.
_lb, tiro S hg,tufekt hn tmen. ay

fed 1r..3. An, by toolnal
!ha: knoalbl
dna V ftl *titIt. sh.rran, h. ttwtoof web.
mar, will, or h.V tit tor hotrod r.
the 4.1114 1....1:1,."11,. • M.

Jew t. ,
:a_ STEIS VELD

Itra.sti .4 in
puha, ..; "al I will carry

myuuu*trip!, the Dry hasilvar a:
rim a.urr crely oae that flip v.!

ix. IAr plat e barZaiali. a• bemtul.o":•
te Y. WULF/

lart:..le7l:tl •
The caldera Meted mill rohtlaue the Neull-igh

Clothing and Metchant Tatlurit: baaltr.atf
her,folarr kept ender the dim of !whit.1 Neg.

(rid, it, ht.~A‘ll ur.rocu.l fur tt, pure.vey
nuking room for the Good. he r&-e., rx
etity daye, hie entire Ouch. of Vhohtec at ton.
tbr same time he lulume the public that teen
perieneedeetter. W. A. Butt had gala char

the )lerchantTollurita: i oe u 1. •,'" be
will be happy toere hl4-old ftvette

hialtklUtt li. trEINVILD.

j•ANDERSON. t.slU; tit.ft h0. .4
bit old Foundry I"'cb"'"' h.U.
be phased to Wert Ole old els.tolker• tat

Mends who mai want either the flat UNA,
INL. !STOVE, limiting Stove, or 4131 attar 424 a
Castings of beat material and siorknonvklo Tk
bushiness .111 be condacted by

Jett!) ' J. J. ANDILINON S SONS
—4—
k•OTICE I.hereby Om that the Coon

real. for the eereral boroaryks and luaril-p
of Deaver county. -rill be heal by the mato iva-
mireloners. at the rime. and plaKee ors
for the year Via to wit:

F.conorny tp. Geo. C Maar*, Feb. VIA
Freedom and St. Clair bum's., A1c12.1.1 I

Kerr's acorn, Yeti. tylh, forenoon.
Bads bow., S. Y. Mart'. arose. re. In

afternoon.
Rochester horn and tp., Doarastrf, 4ce

March lot.
Pulaski tp., Ilobcrt WalLeres, Marrh
New Sewickley tp., Unionville. Laren. 1.

BriOatoilDora., Keyetime hotel, Sentw.
North Sewickley tp.. Neilsen ilaren'i, Marrs 7.1
Franklin tp., E. A otrorenh's Wry, Marrs id
Marion ti., George Hemel's, MatrA
Beaver hills ,erd 14.ftt1.011.

March 1001.
Big Beaver andJobt ten How

MarchMi.
Ilaritrigton tam. cad 'v., Atol,r•on'• boo

March 11th.
twooth heaves tp , John liovieS. liar*rah.
Chippewa tp., Asattek Inman* Meld MO
Veneto. torts..anincifAzaf r. March tall
Brighton tp.. D. %V. Scott alb,Od
Obi. IP • heed i Aber. owe. Abr. 4tti
Georgetown Loco . Cs!hi.on's crr.

forenoon.
Glasgow bow.. Jesee hinitlik,April lab.

atoll.-on.
Industry tp., A bor'. afore, Al rit 6th.
Bridgewater Tom., .1. B. Bred', Apt.,
BoroughApetp. and Beztver Colasito, Pre

lineo. Blob.
Moon tp., Henri Itakeio. April loth.

IptIlopewell to.. Pattonand Calr ,t r. Aprtl
Independencetp.-Alex 7 Tenspron'i,Aril
Remain tr. .1. 11. t•hrllty'l ,tpril is-
Pbtill.hurg.layo. F. Lo Ape'

111h.
ilooltstown Toro. and litres.

hotel. April 17th.
Frankton horn and Slanorer tr. lay path

eon's, Apri 111th.
DAVID W. SCOTT.
tn. Pit wroeirsinio(I

TtilittENCE. 1
fetal:ll,l - -

BUYERS, LOOK LtERI
it ntsy not be a matter 01 gmiai

terest h, the people of 'leaver eoun,l ,'
knon shat I trampiring between lit:t

Namileint 111, Ilimnark
Trnebn in Ennme,but it t+ ttmtw
effectsthem nutterially tokilo%
thee am buy tine and "elleup

S:SNIT.GP... kt, 4; Ca
Al thL r obi stand in Homer, pa.vr.,'
furitkliing ae their ctoarnmcca erer!l.V4
coiled for In their line. They
a full nosnritnent ur
GROCERIES.
Flour, Feed,-Infees, Tea AV",

Spices,

Tobacco and Cigars'
And all other Attic.,,astmlly e.41,0

Id a Firnt (`l:l4+

GROCERY SPORE.
Prout tlitAr longand intimate soindr.:

once with the Gnwers, flour nine Fed
busitteint, mitt tbclr dispoiltion in ro*l't
satisinction to thou: who may hror nes
wV.1.1 their patronage, they hop,. th.

Mn
r t‘J

lure, as in the pant. to obtain
share of the public patron:or

Gil"? us it Call
mod taat if we ao not uiite a to purl:-
West to erinagain.

jan'2s. • S. SNITGER ,t Cu

3514t1.320b1:1:4
Azu) • .

CONTECIIONITI E511312 10
Irieggir g taying watt

C. Hay , near the NMI oases. /Coaal° ?"

won d pectfolly tafor-a the public Mat le
Keep lb. boot quality or OrtleP",

whichhethe Intam stile
Mem by the can at removable prices.
inwant of them Awed aim him as early

ills Comfeettorery department to well rtivit
andPIM", "Woe,. 'applied0
everything needed on abort notice and la Vet V*

of rule.
rainities foratehed: with fresh bread eta

d"'ired G.011.1.41 WILEDUIttat,
iV

A saissizsorm.arosvo
-

th tees Admlnletrattos hayingbees

therat
er

en the rant, of ColdVvvae

Hanover IP.. Bearer , der
toae

mot frdebted touid estateare eget-owl
Immediate payment and tvoee holed
egotuel the caw .111 prevent thrtn dint vat,

rated fm tett lertvm, to
JORAIItiTHOI sa. •

W.ll. J. , dare,

&MA.' Ilareha,tn!•"

OBROBTORS, NOTICE,VIVE we
ALA UM:ET GORLICCU., Ir., dec'il.-LeCei:
Moe,Mare upon the none of Hobert llatart. t •

otteo.. Woof lodeposolost. lotto
Po-bootott bon moto4 the uotttoPi i"L
peredne to4sibted to the sold atom 11rott,44
to sal? Mixon had MarWOOFf 144/0":'
the some to prooent dies orttlicott deo! to

WM. 11100D.Racc 000 to

"*..rr 00X11:C71, lottooendron 4,11.
feb,

Mail


